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THE HERALD DO YOU WANT 1

Creates htiineis because of its known To reach the fublu thiough a pro-

largt circulation and rtndtrt ritk (restive, digmfien, influential journal 3
remit) to its advertisers. use Ike HEKAi.D tolumus.
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J. P. WILLIAM
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

LARGE STOCK OF

Baby

ATTENTIOWHEELMEN !

Wefiave still 48 bicycle suits and vill close tliem out nt
rut prices for want of room to display the beautiful patterns
we carry in stock. A bargain for bike riders. Also a full
line of belts, golf leggings and bicycle gloves. Call at
once, as this snap will not last long.

sriAX LEVIT,
1 5 Bast Centra Street.

(pv

-:- - DRY GOODS. -:- -

Never in tho history of this store has

A

opniig vjouus aim mc prices ni wiueii wc uru suixin mum ncm ucvui iun.
It will pay you to look through our stock of staple and fancy dress goods for

spring wear high-grad- e fabrics can be yours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. Pine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black nnd colored, at
45c 50c, 05c, 75c. and $1.00. Fine novelty dress goods from 25c. to $1.50 per yd,;
high-grad- e silks, tuc best that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladles' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $1.25, $i.5o,
$1.75, $2.00, $2.75 nnd $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, from 25c to $2.25.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

and is packed to its utmost capacity with the choicest designs and best makes of
the leading manufacturers.

lluttcrick paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always in stock.
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GATJGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

SPRING OPENING !

Elegant line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS con-

sisting of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and
Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest
stvles.

new (Mm oil cuams j wmdow shades
For the Spring Trade.

i J PPSPF'Q North Main St.,
O- - O- - Shenandoah, Pa.

H.

--To Good

Hade by Aqueduct
Made Grades

JUST RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL NEW PATTERNS.

from $4.00 and
Upwards.

S 8c SON,
SHENANDOAH, PA

0 -- 0-

there been such a magnificent display of

I I

I

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Bread if You Use- -

A Patent Flour
of Hard Spring and Winter

PENNA.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
..BREWERS OR...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the of this brewery are made of .

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

, MAKES BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Pa1nt.11.? and

Have

Mills
of the Best

Wheat.

Selling

nccnntiiw

Blended

product

THE

--WALL PAPERS.
Thomas Snyder,

No Trouble

"Daisy

Coachc

Flour,"

f-F-OR SALE BY--J

G. W. KEITER iSS
E. F. KEHLER,

SHENANDOAH,

ZIEGLER PARDONED.

I)clno, of Illy the Township, Win Not A

riirliiinilc.
The State Hoard of Pardons yesterday rec

ommended Martin Zlegler, former constable
of the Fourth wnrd of PotUvlllo, to the Gov-
ernor as worthy of a tiardon. Tlio Board re
fused a pardon for P. F. Devlno, former
Justice of the Peace of Blythe township,
who vms tried and convicted of conspiracy
and other charges, growing out of the mis-
conduct of the affairs of that school d lit riot
by the Hoard of Directors and others lu
power. Zelglor shot and killed William
Kepley at Pottsvlllo on tbo morning of
October 10th., 1803. lte was convicted
lu the following December. The
shooting occurred about 78 yards from
Kepley's homo and about 10 yards oast of
Zlogler's residence. Zlegler, who was in
bed, was liko all tho other people lit the
neighborhood aroused by cries of "murder"
and "police." It was a 'woman screaming.
Zlegler, who was a constable, ran out of his
house without hat or shoes and grabbed
Kepley with, as ho said, the Intention of
taking hlin to tbo police station. The men
clinched and then the shot wu fired.
Kepley was on his way 'home with his wife,
and others when somo one of a party of
young fellows, who wero standing near the
sceno of tho tragedy made an insulting re-

mark. Kepley stepped up to tho men and
exchanged blows with them. A free fljlit
ensued, which caused the woman to scream.
Ziegier ran out armed with the intention to
quell the disturbance. Zicglcr was sentenced
to seven, years Imprisonment in the Eastern
Penitentiary.

The rhtlailetphlu Cases.
Special to Kvhnisu Herald.

Piiii,aiki,i,iiu, May 2S, 3 p. in. Tho case
in the United States District Court here
against John A. Reilly, Jr., and P. J. llurku,
of tho Shouandoah News, has gone over to
tho November term of court. The case
against tho editor of tho Saule, tho Malta-uo- y

City paper, is on trial and will bo ad-

journed this afternoon to bo resumed uoxt
Tuesday.

lleautlful Carnation Plant.
1,000 Carnation plants, blooming and

budding, will arrive on Monday. Two plants
for 25 cunts. Delayed Memorial Day stock.
At Womik's, 124 N. Main street. 2t

Important to Young Men.
Tho Ushers' Association of the Methodist

Episcopal church invites all young men to
attend tho meeting In tho church this even
ing at 8 o'clock. All who wish to become
members will bo properly recognized. Tho
committee on entertainment will report to
this meeting. Tho pastor of tho church has
accepted the invitation to deliver an address.
All young men Invited.

Uninvited Guests.
Rowland Mulkcwicz, Joo Ilukunski and

Joo Kamcndulis wero arraigned beforo
Justice Shoemaker this nioruiug on com-
plaint of William Matelawicz, who charged
tho defendants wtlh entering his house unin
vited and creating a disturbance In tho place
by singing and dancing. Tho suit was
settled by tho accused men making arrange
ments to pay the costs.

Kxceptlonul Holiday Oiler.
For Friday and Saturday tho Famous

CuiTillKiis, in tho Ferguson Block, intend
giving frco, a Derby or Alpino hat to each
purchaser of onoof their $3, ?0or$7 suits.
Don't miss the opportunity to get a hat freo,
as the Famous only make this otl'cr for
Friday and Saturday. 2t

Salvationist to Marry.
W. T. Howclls, formerly of Turkey

Run, and now captain of tho Salvation
Army corps at Coatesville, Chester county,
and Miss Clara Ii. Houscr, of town, wero
granted a marriago license at Pottsvlllo yes
terday. morning they will leave
fur Coatesville, where they will bo married
in tho evening by General James W, Dullin,
of tho Salvation Army.

Friday and Saturday
With a $5, $U and S7 suit
You get a Derby or Alpine hat, FllEfi, at tho
Famous Clothino Housh.

Iidured lly a Fall.
Claude, the three-year-o- son of C. & I.

Policeman Krolgcr, sustained a painful Injury
last evening In the yard at the Tear of tho
family residence on East Coal street. Ho fell
from a box on which ho was playing and his
licaa struck a spado, Inflicting a gash in
which Dr. M. S. Kistlor was obliged to put
several stitchos.

Friday and Saturday
With a f5, JO and $7 suit
You get a Derby or Alpino hat, ntEK, at the
Famous Clothing House.

Committed to Juli.
Joo Latonls was this morning committed in

default of bail by Justice Toomoy on charges
of drunkenness and nuisauco and carrying
poncealpd ijeadly weapons, on oath of Follco-ma- n

Goodman. Tlio same Justice com-

mitted John Mouway fpr jlrppkenness op
otliof j'olecman getter.

Nelswcmler1, Cor. Slain and Coal Sts.
Clam soup, freo,
Hot lunch mornlug.
Meals served at all hours.

Next Week's Working Schedule.
Special to HVKMNO llKKALII.

Pottsvillk, May 28. The collieries of
tho P. & 11. 0. & I. Co, will resume opera-
tions next Monday mornlug and will work
three three-quarte- r days nqst week.

dents', you want a good stylish Russet
shoe, cloth top or leather top, look at our
shoe. Something new. All tho kaok. Sold at
WlIITKLOCK's SlIOK StOHK.

The Shenandoah Drowns and Heektcher-vlll- e

team will play a game at the Trotting
park afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

lleuiitlful Cumntlim Plants.
1,000 Carnation ulnnt. blooming apd

budding, will arrive on Monday. Twu plants
for 3fi cenU. Delayed Memorial Day stock.
At Womku'k, m if. Main street. Kt

Ills I.lfe TliiTOteneil.
Joo Tankelewiois was hold in $900 ball

beforo Justice Shoemaker on a warrant sworn
out by Charles Leukofsky, who said the
defendant beat and kicked him, and then
threatened to take his life.

Jr. O. U. A. M Notice.
The members of MoJ, Jennings Council

No. 07. Jr. O. U. A, M., are hereby notified
to meet in their hall on .Memorial Day, May
36th, at 0:00 a. m., to participate in the
paraue ami ceremonies attending the day.
All members are urged to be present, lly
oruer oi

Stki'hkn Tileq km bo, Jr., Councilor.
Attest : William kkkvks, Seo'y,

Just try a 10c box of Oascareta, the finest
liver ana bowel regulator ever made.

flGQDlTTED.

Millionaires May Snub (he National
Senate With Impunity.

ATTORNEY DAY1S' ARGUMENT I

He Declared That the Honor, Dignity and
Integrity , of the Upper Branch of

Congress Was at Stake Judge
Bradley Ordered an

Acquittal.

Washington, Ijhiy 8. "Certainly I
am satisfied with the verdict," Mid
Henry O. Ilavetmeyer to a report
a few minutes after the jury had
returned a verdict of not guilty yester-
day afternon. "The verdict," he con-

tinued, "ought to be satisfactory to
every decent mfcn In this and every
other community." That was the only
expression the president of the Ameri-
can Sugar Refilling company would
make upon the result of his trial, which
had been In progress for three days
berore Judge llradley.

The verdict WIb the culmination of a
long legal battle which began three
years ago, when Mr. Havemeyer de-

clined as a wljness before the senate
sugar Investigating committee to fur-
nish the committee with data as to the
political contributions made by the com-
pany of which he is president to the
local and stats campaigns of 1892 and
1893. Broker Chapman, around whom
the preliminary battle waged, was
found KUilty nnd Is now serving a
30 day sentence Jn the district Jail.

The conclusion of the trial was
abrupt. When jhe government rested
Its case on Vwediiesday the defense

J 11. O. HAVCMnYER.

moved that the rourt Instruct the Jury
to order nn acquittal on six grounds,
the principal one of which was that the
question asked was not pertinent.

District Attorney Davis made a val-

iant attempt to Induce the presiding
Judge to overrule the motion. The ques
tion put to Mr. Havemeyer, Mr. Davis
Insisted, was pertinent to the Inquiry.
It had been allowed by the newspaper
articles, the truth of which the com-

mittee wns Investigating, that a di-

rector ot the sugar trust had stated
that the trust cured nothing for the
senate, lie was quoted as having said;
"We own the United States senate,
body, boots and breeches; brain, mor-
als and all." In the face of such alle
gations was It not the duty of the
committee, he asked, to find out wheth-
er the trust had contributed to local
elections, upon the result of which
hung tho fate of UnUed States senat-
ors?

The honor, dignity and Integrity of
the senate wob at Htake In the Inquiry.
Its purpose was to vindicate the purity
of the senate It the charges were prov-
en to be false, and to adopt means of
purging Itself ot corruption, If such
corruption waB found to exist. Mr.
Davis described the trust as a con-

scienceless "octopus," reaching from
coast to coast, using the leverage of Its
power In politics, by the ndinlsslon of
Its president, as a Republican In Re-
publican states and as a Democrat In
Democratic states.

As to the pertinency of the question
relating to local and state political
contributions, Mr. Davis pointed out
how a United States senator, hard
pressed in his local elections, might
have appealed to the Sugar Iteflnlng
company for funds, with the under-
standing that. It he triumphed, his vote
and lnlluence would be at the disposal
pf the sugar trust. "That may be bru-
tally V'unt" sa,4 tne district attorney,
"but It Is a posslbllty." As to the con- -
Igrjtjon of the defense that Mr. Have:
meyer should have been warned that
the question lte declined to answer w'aa
a, committee question, Mr, Davis point-
ed out that Mr. Havemeyer was duly
warned that lie was making himself
recusant,

Mr, Johnson, for the defense, was
very severe In his strictures on the dis-
trict attorney for his Inuendoes. The
senate's resolution creating the Investi-
gating committee, he pointed out, asked
them to Inquire what contributions,
large or small, had been subscribed to
the Democratic campaign fund to se-

cure the Insertion of the sugar sched-
ule In the tariff bill as alleged He was
proceeding to speak of the report of the
committee exonerating the senators
when Dlstrlot Attorney Davis Inter-
rupted somewhat breeslly:

"If my honorable brethren will per-

mit me," said he, "I would like to say
that like the flowers that bloom t the
spring, what the committee did or did
not report has nothing to do with the
case,"

Mr, Johnson replied at sonfe length
to the arguments advanced by the dis-
trict attorney.

In rendering his decision, which was
very lengthy and consumed over an
hour In its delivery Judge llradley
declined to rule n the main question
as to the Jurisdiction of the senate
committee. He said the questions In-

volved In that proposltton were of
such grave Importance tliat he would
not rule on that point without further
and more careful examination. But
he held It was unnecessary to rule on
the main contention. Practically he
sustained the motion upon the single
ground that the question (calling for
data to state and local contributions),
demanded Information not within the
knowledge gf. the witness,, which he

had testttten ne nno no person.:! Know-
ledge of. and which. If given at all,
must have been procured fiom the
books and of which the books them-
selves were the best testimony. Al-
though the verdict of "not guilty" was
given by the Jury, It was a verdict re-
turned under the court's, directions and

amounted practically to the Judge's
throwing the ease out at court.

Mr. Ilavemeyer's attorneys were
naturally much elated, over their vic-
tory. "This ends the case forever," said
Mr. Johnson, of Philadelphia, Mr.
Havemeyer's chief counsel.

The case of John 10. Searles, the sec-
retary of the sugar trust, who was In-

dicted with Mr. Havemeyer for re-
cusancy, was called today. District At-
torney Davis, who will likewise con-

duct this case for the government,
says that the cases are not analogous,
and that the Searles case could not be
dismissed on the same ground, because
Mr. Searles declined to answer ques-
tions of which he presumably had
knowledge. Hut In the Searles case It
Is probable that the main contention
as to the Jurisdiction and pertinency
will be raised, and that Judge Bradley
will be compelled to rule upon It as he
yesterday announced he would when
It was raised as the direct Issue.

Ilrcen's lllnlto Unto l'rce I.nncli.
Clam soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograpn entertainment.

All the latest songs and band marches.
-

f
A HnmiMiHii, I'lineini Oar.

O'Neill Bros, now funoral car made Its first
appearance on our streets this morning, and
rellects great credit on the enterprise of both
the purchasers and makers, tho Rock Falls
Manufacturing Company, Storllng, III. Tho
new vehicle is a square one in design con-

taining heffvy French plate glass windows
and doors, and is painted in a beautiful black
color. Several plumes adorn tho top of the
ear, and two large lamps, highly polished and
nickel plated, adorn both sides of the driver's
seat, while the hubs are "also sot off with
similar trimmings. Tho interior of the car
Is lltted out in walnut, tho Bides and tho
back bohig heavily draped with jet black
broadcloth. The old method of keeping tho
coltln stationary by plus Is displaced by four
clamps which are operated'by a crank con-
nected with a series of cog wheels that can
be brought close enough to fasten the smal
lest collln. The hearse, drawn by a pair of
spankllug black horses equipped with new
sets of harness whose niokel trimmings
glittered in the morning sun, bespeak good
tasto for this enterprising business firm.
Tho first person to bo borne to tho gravo in
tho now ear was Anthony Dean, of Lost
Creek, whoso funeral took place this morn-
ing.

llenutirtil Carnation rimits.
1,000 Carnation plants, blooming and

budding, wlllnrtive on Monday. Two plants
for 25 cents. Delayed Memorial Day stock.
At Wo sum's, 124 N. Main street. 2t

lIll S041HOI1.

May 30 Is the date on which thu black bass
season opens In Pennsylvania, butasthatdato
falls on a Sunday this year, tho season will
not bo legally open until next Monday. Tho
piko and pickrol season in Pennsylvania
opens on Juno 1, and between that time and
July 15, it will be legal to tako any kind of
fish iu this state with hook and lino, the
latter dato marking tho closing of the trout
season.

Exceptional Holiday Oder.
For Friday and Saturday the Famous

Clotiiieiis, in the Ferguson Ulock, intend
giving free, a Derby or Alpino hat to each
purchaser of ono of their ?3, $0or$7 suits.
Don't miss tho opportunity to get a hat free,
as tlio Famous only mako the offer for
Friday and Saturday. 2t

lleinoval.
Postmaster Mellet has changed his family

resldonco to his property on South White
street recently vacated by C. J. Qulnn's
family. The place he has vacated Mr.
Mellet will havo changed iuto business
olllces.

Men's Russet shoos, stylish, at $1.50. At
Wiiitklock's Shoe Stohn.

I. O. O. F Notice
All members of Shenandoah Lodge No.

5111, I. O. O. F., are requested to meet at the
I. O. O. F. hall at B:30 a. m., sharp, ou
Satuiday, 2t)th Inst., to tako part in the
Decoration Day iarado.

II. J. HUNTZINClKlt, N. G.
Attest:' Joseph Hinkh, Sec'y. It

Smith & ItellU KeMuiiriint.
Oyster houp, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Hard shell crabs and lobster salad.

Will It Hoar The Weight ?

The City Supply Company yesterday made
a record for Itself by selling ono of their
wheels to Edward Case, of Sunbury. M,r.
Case, who woighs but 3S0 pouudg, becamp in-

fatuated with it and purchased one.

At Kep.cliliiim) Araule Onfe.
Cream of tomato soup
Hot hmoli morning.

Sprinkler Kohl.
The old Columbia sprinkler was sold yes-

terday. It was purchased by a man named
Alsshler, of Orwigsburg, whore it will be
used to settle the dust on the street of that
village. It wa shipped

Buy your Russet shoes at Whithlock's
Snots Stokh and' get latest styles. (Kuan
Block.)

Hlie Stoppeil a Train,
An intoxicated woman got on the Lehigh

valley railroad, near tho red bridge, last
night and a train had to be stopped while
some men removed Her to a place of safety.

fli
mam

&AKIrJG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leav, ntng strength
and healthfulneiw. Aaonres the feud again
alum and all forms of adulteration common to
the cheap brands.

BOYAL BAKING POWDKB CO. NEW VOBK

BOHOUGH

GODflGIk

The Members Held a Special Session
Last Night.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR ANNUAL TOUR

Board of Health and All tho Borough
Offlolals Will be Invited to Take

Fart In the Inspection of the
Town and Water Works.

A special meeting of the llorongh Conncil
wss held last etenlng to make arrangements
to take part in the Memorial Day ceremonies
and also consider the question a to whether
Jacob Peifer has broken bis contract to haul
coal to the pumping station of the public
water works. In the absence of the Presi-
dent, Councilman D. R. James took the
chair and his maiden effort as a presiding
officer in Council was quite successful un-
til he arose to my something on a
question under debate and started out
with "Mr. Chairman." Ills colleague en
joyed a good laugh over the slip of his
memory.

The first step was to ascertain how many
members of Council would be able to

ceremonies and make the town
tour and visit to the water works and all but
one member reported themselves prepared to
bo present. The next question raised was to
the number of people to be Invited to

Council. A vote decided that In-

vitations be extended to the Board of Health,
Chief HurgesH, Ilorough Solicitor, Borough
Treasurer, Borough Surveyor, Supervisor,
Town Clerk, High Constable and Water
Superintendent. The hiring of carriages and
other arrangements were left iu the hands of
the street committee.

It was decided that Council meet at tho
Borough building at 11:30 o'clock ou Saturday
morning to tako part iu the Memorial Day
parade.

Mr. CI able, chairman of the water com-

mittee, presented statements liearing upon
the Politer case after which it was
decided to pay the demurrage bill of
$71 due the 1'. & 15. Ruilwiiy Company on ac-
count of the failure t get the coal ears at
Urandouville unloaded in time.

It was also decided lhat the water com-

mittee consult with tho Borough Solicitor
and ascertain if I'eiffer has broken his con-
tract, report at tho noxt meeting, and ad-

vertise in tho meantime for bids for tho coal
hauling if tho solicitor decides that the con-
tract has been broken.

Mr. Gable presented the report or Messrs.
William Reeves and Jesse B. Davis, who
were employed to po--,t and audit tho books
of tho water department. Tho matter was
referred back to tho water committeo with
instructions to procure additional information
from tho Borough Treasurer.

Kcmlrlck House Free l.imch,
Clam soup, freerto-nigkt.- - .. . .

Free music by tlio electrical piano.

Obituary.
Miss Katie Blair, ono of Mahanoy City's

school teachers, died yesterday afternoon
after a short illness. Her death was due to a
complication of diseases, rheumatism of the
heart being tho immediate cause. Miss Blair
was 23 years old and was a graduate of tho
Mtthsnoy City High school class of 1S01 and
is a prominent member of tlio alumni asso-
ciation. Tho funeral will tako place on
Monday morning. Solemu high mass will lie
celebrated in St. Canicns church. The re-

mains will be taken to Pottevllle and Inter-
ment will be made in No. 3 St. Patrick's
cemetery.

lllckert's Cafe.
Our free lunch will consist of fish

cakes. Sour krout, pork and mashed pota-
toes morning.

T.yoli-Diiii- ii Content,
Tho contestant in tho l'.ynn-Dun- n contest

is winding up his testimony, hig time being
limited to June 1st whou tho respondent will
open his side of tho case. Yestenlay Judge

ot heard testlmouralone.
Judge Ikelor having voluutoered to assist
Judge Bechtel in trying cases in tho absonoo
of Judge Savldge. Yestenlay witnesses
from the contestant s home, Mahanoy City
were on tho stand.

Order vnllr ltmnmtci fnr Uonnnillnn T ....v.x..u.u .'uwk.v.uu AJmjf nv
Coblelt's, 30 South Main street.

The lteport ! ttculvd.
Tlio report that the Itay, John De l,

patter of the Polish church at
Mt. Carina!, luvl tied to Kurope uuder a
financial cloud, is vigorously dealed by the
Mt. Canuel News, on the authority of John
ItiUok, who was said to be one of the
priest's defrauded creditors, and who says
that the reverend gentleman has gone to
Europe iu the sole interests of his health.
Ho says that there was no foundation, what-
ever, for the story of the priest's defalcation.

Friday and Saturday
With a ?B, )6 and $7 suit
You get a Derby or Alpine hat, fkkk, at the
Famous Clotiiixh House.

l'ost Otliee Notice.
The poet office will be open

(Memorial Day) from 7:80 until U a. m.
Carriers will make but two deliveries, at
7:15 and 10:45 a. m. There will be three col-
lections. The suburbs will be served with
the 7:15 a. in. delivery,

M. Mbllkt, Postmaster.
Kurd Time Values

In ladles' aud senta' fiirnialilnw i,,.li.
lines, retail at wholesale prices. Mann's, 17
and lit West Centre street.

School), Ulosi.
The Olrard vllle schools will tmu (yi.au,.

order to enjoy their annual vacation. Butler
township schools with the exception of the
Homeaville hi"h school elaaad
The latter will close after next week.

Men's satin aslf luw (iapi.li, .1,1 .

duced frimi fl.lW to MM eents. Whitw.ook'8
SlIOK 8TOKB.

Special OiHcer 7wnfultml.
Joseph J. Mitchell was committed by Jus-

tice Shoemaker last night iu default of ball
ou aenam ot assault and battnrv .,),. i.
Jars. Fisher, a special otticer.

Who Oun't Ailord Lace Curtain?
We will olose out a big stock of beautiful

patterns at a reduction of from 80 to 11 cents
per yard. Iaoo curtalua by the uslr from BS
cents and up. At ObeUky's, 23 West Centra
street. s)t

A Slip of the Cluln
Policeman Goodiuau has a damaged optic

and nose, whioh he sustained, but night by
an accidental blow from Voliceinau Hester's
club while an arrest was being made.

STRAWS
Show Which

the WindrThat
Low prices coupled with lig

values is the combination that wins
your trade. We offer you the
largest and finest line of Spring
and Summer Goods consisting ot
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS, LADIES', GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS,

Notions, etc. Art in style, high
merit in quality and at panic prices.
You can get style always by paying
for it. Hut you can get style at
this store by paying a modest living
price for it. Seasonable and Rea-
sonable is our motto, and we live
up to it strictly and enable uui
customers to benefit by all it means.

-- (o)-

The BEE-HIV- E
29 South Main Street.

Near Post Office.

Now Undertaker.
T. J. Coakley has opened an undertaking

establishment In town with his otlic e located
atJ. J. Coakley's, 38 North Alain itrcet.
Night calls at the Ferguson House.

The secret of happiness "Keep your liver
right." Burdock Blood Hitters is natures
lemcdy for complaints of the liver or bowels.

When bilious or costive, eat a Casr-aret-

candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

LARGEST LINE OF

ETS

In town. Lowest prices to tho ii ulc.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

Sailor Hats ioc., ise.. 2";c..
50c, $1.00, and $1.25.

Children's trimmed from 50c. up.
Infants Lace Caps and Hats from

15c up.
Black Morie Sash. Ribbon, No.

80, all silk, 25c. per yard.
MOURNING BONNETS' FOR $1.00.

.... MOURNING VEILS FOR Sf.OO.

(URS. J. J. pbM,
26 South Main Street.

Next door to the Grand Union Tea C.

THE RIGHT SPOT

Is the one aimed at by all who play
tennis. To be able to place the
ball just where one wants to is the
acme of skill. Our plan iu deal
ing with our customers is to crive
them just what they want and at
tne ngnt time. Jr motto :

Sa-sohatil-
e doocl-- s at

la-sorxatjl-
e Prices.

Received another lot of sweet
juicy oranges, and nice lemons.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

O r CENTS per yard for a good
A Rag Carpet worth 45 cents --

J J aU ad see the ew line o
Velvets, Brussels and Ingrain Car-

pets just received.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 J sirdirt Strt.

GOOD.
RED BLOOD.

The human system is a great
deal like a house it must have
a thorough renovating at least
once a year. Now is the time
of the year to clean out your
blood.

FOWLER'S

With Iodide Pnlu, iu ,1,.. or 1
1 tuvai uiuuuPurifier, System Toner ami Appetite

o-- rccoinmeiiu l'owlci s
we know its composition, and caa

truthfully say it is
T H E BEST OF ALL.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

' 6 South AUln Street.


